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Rebels Give Up
In Venezuela

CARACAS, Venezuela (/Pi Rebels led by a disgruntled
Venezuelan general crossed the border from Colombia yes- (

terday, seized the mountain city of San Cristobal and attempt-!'
ed to touch off a nation-wide revolution. Thev failed. j

Kennedy
Speaks In
W. Virginia

MONTGOMERY, W. Va. (fl>>
Folks m the stiongiy Protestant
coal mining sections of southern
iWest Virginia got their first looklyesterda}' at Sen John F. Ken-
inedy fD-Mass ), a Catholic who

The armv said the rebels were hue brought up the religious issue1
bottled up within hours and a m speeches elsewhere this
group of 300 surrendered at first There was some doubt as to the
contact with loyal fighters. , vote-getting value of Kennedy’s
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South African Police
Arrest 700 Negroes

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (/Pi—Police and soldiers
backed by armored cars arrested 700 Negroes yesterday in
raids on native settlements outside major cities on South
Africa’s cape peninsula. More than a thousand have been
seized in the last 48 hours.

The raids are part of the
strike called by the outlawed Afri-
can National Congress protesting
the government’s strict apartheid
laws.

drive to squelch an abortive

Failure of the strike brought
demands from liberal white

igroups for an end to emergency
regulations permitting raids on
Negro settlements without search
warrants and detention of hun-
dreds in jail indefinitely.

Lands Minister Paul Sauer,
acting government head, said
Tuesday South Africa would
"reconsider in earnest and hon-
esty her whole approach to the
native question,"
But in a statement to Parlia-

ment yesterday, Foreign Minis-
ter Eric Louw rejected anv basic
Ichanges in government policy, in-
cluding racial segregation. He al-
so turned down suggestions for a
coalition government with the op-
position United Party which pro-
posed easing the Negroes’ lot

If there is any change. Louw
said. Prime Minister Hendrik
V. Verwoer will make it. Ver-
woerd, recovering from two bul-

let wounds inflicted by a whits
assassin April 9, probably will
be well enough lo lake full
charge of the government with-
in a week, "even though ho v
might have io do so from hi*
bedroom,” Louw declared.
Louw also said the govern-

ment’s decision to discuss its ra-
cial problems with U.N. Secre-
taiy-General Dag Hammarskjold
is not a departure from the view-
point that there should be no in-
terference in the domestic affair*
of member states of the U.N.
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Walter A. Swanson
Penn Slate 'SU
Division riant Engineer

CAN YOU SEE YOURSELF
IN THIS PICTURE?

General Telephone Company of
Pennsylvania offers unusual oppor-
tunities for outstanding graduates
capable of rapid advancement into
responsible management positions.

• ENGINEERING: E.E., M.E.. C.E. for
application engineering, structural de-
sign, transmission, circuit application.

• BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION: For
administration, supervision.

• ACCOUNTING: For income tax, cost,
IBM.

Interviews: Friday, April 11
(Make Appointment at Placement Office)

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Fastest-GrovHng Telephone System

Rockefeller's
Plans Stay
Unchanged

WIU.IAMSPORT, Pa. i.4»i
Neu Yoik’s Gov. Nelson Rocke-i
fellei .said yesterday lus visit to
this north central Pennsylvania
region in no way means more than!
a campaign boost for his one-i
time college roommate.

•'There has been no change in]
mv plans,’’ he told newsmen when
asked if his appearance here
meant more than help for Her-
man Schneebeh.

Schneebeh, a Williamsport auto-!
mobile dealei, is the Republican!
candidate for Congress in a spe-!
cial election to fill the 17th Dts-i
tnct seat left vacant by the death1
of Rep. Alvin R Bush, long tune
GOP leader. Bush died last De-
cember

“I was invited in by the state
committee,” said Rockefeller. ‘I
was glad to come in and help out
Herm Schneebeh. He was my
college roommate at Dartmouth
and be is the kind of man we
ought to have in politics."

Rockefeller ai rived in his per-
sonal plane. The weather was
sunny

Despite Rockefeller’s disclaim-
er. political observers still watch-
ed fin signs that the governor,
might b' 1 willing to challenge Vice
Purulent Nixon for the GOP
piesidenlial nomination. soldiers thus were neutralized

U.S. Flunks Airlift Test
WASHINGTON \P) -

Air Force and the Army
agreed yesterday that the
United States flunked last
month's test of its ability to
airlift large numbers of com-
bat soldiers to distant trouble
spots.

forces which can be deployed to
distant overseas destinations in
acceptable periods of time." saida joint report presented bv the
two qeneralc.

Tunner and Clarke were called
on by Rep. L. Mendel Rivers (D -

S.C ), chairman of a special sub-
committee investigating U.S. air-
lift capacity, to evaluate last
month’s exercise.

Lt Gen William H Tunner,
lie.-ui of the Mihtaiv Air Tians-
poil Servin', said the Puerto Ri-
e.m an lilt test demonstrated that
90 per cent of MATS’ fleet is ob-
solete

It was the largest peacetime
airlift test ever conducted by
the United States.

i The goals set for the operation
weie all successfully met. Tunner
said, except that it took 4000 more
flying hours than had been
planned

Asked by Rivers why he felt
the test proved U.S. airlift ca-i
Ipacitv inadequate, Tunner re-'phed. ‘‘Because it took so many
airplanes and so much effort to
do such a small job.” j

Further, he added, five months'
of intensive planning preceded the;
exeicise. another factor not con-!
isistent with actual emergency;
conditions.

' I

‘The piesent force,” he told a
House Aimed Services subcom-
mittee, "cannot meet the time
limitations established for the an-
hft of Ainu foices"

Gen. Bruce C. Clarke, head
of the Army’s Continental Com-
mand, joined in Tunner’s con-
clusion.
"The limitations of the major-

ity of the present MATS aircraft
senousli limit the sire of U.S
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) SEASHORE DINNER (j
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) Fish and Deviled Crabs <j
) TAXI RETURN GRATIS (

Leaders of all sorts—political, campaign visit. To a great extent,,
labor and military—gave a mas- 1," 1® audiences were too young toj
sive show of support to President y°te for Kennedy or anyone else
Romulo Betancourt’s moderately m the ¥ay 10 presidential prefer-
leftist government. i en£.e pla?ary - .

„ „

Betancourt told the nation that;Humphrey (D.-Minn ) will be on
*^ tbe IC

i_
be s refused to surrender t ]le jja[| 0 t as uval candidates forshortly he would put down this favor of Mountain State vot-

,criminal adventure without nesi- crs:tation ” He declared the govern-! fhe result will not be binding
ment was sure to win. ion delegates to the Democratic

Foreign Minister Luis Azcaya 'National Convention.
1 charged the insurgents were j At Oak Hill, Gauley Bridge and!

: backed by Generalissimo Rafael (Montgomery, three of the first;
| L. Trujillo, dictator of the Do- 'five stops. Kennedy spoke in high Ij minican Republic and an old school gymnasiums. The audi-J

[ foe of Betancourt. Officials have ences consisted of the student
| often linked him with anti- body in each case, with adults fill-

government plots here. mg the space left over.
. "The hands of Trujillo are via- [ Kennedy s re-
ible in this.” said Areava. “Vene- .

I" ar*“ ln ‘ h 's ab?at
ruela will take energetic and cate-l the food that ,s djstnbuted m the
gorical decisions against this mon-!™‘jin,£, flS

»r nant" HC

ster of the Caribbean.” : said
,

four milho, n Amencara de"

IT ,
, . „

;pend upon surplus food distribu-
• Under the command of Jesus by the Department of Agri-
iMana Castro Leon, a former air> cu^ureforce general who has been agi-i "But what kind of food'is it?”tatmg against the government for he asked. “Flour, rice and corn
almost two years, the rebels meal sometimes some butter,moved aeioss the border from Co-'cheese and dry skimmed milk—-lornbia at dawn. land more rice and corn meal.”

How they managed lo organ- | That diet, said Kennedy, “is not
ixa in that country, a friendly the basis of a decent existence.”
neighbor to the west, was not | The biggest crowd Kennedy
clear, but the mountain areas faced was at Montgomery High
provided excellent cover. | School. Mayor D. P. Brown esti-
The rebel force proceeded 20 mated there were between 1500

miles beyond the border to San and 1800 in the gym. About one-
Cristobal, a coffee center of about fourth of them were adults.
50.000 people in the Andean foot-! Humphrey followed virtually
lulls, 385 miles southwest of Ca- the same itinerary as Kennedy on
racas. They seized the barracks a tour the week before last
of the military garrison. The 400 Britains Seek Device

For H-Bomb Boomerang
LONDON -f/P) A London

newspaper, the Evening Stand-
ard, reported last night that Bri-
tain is working on a radar device
that would turn the H-Bomb into
a boomerang.

The device would explode ene-
my rockets over the country
which fires them and thus turn
the bomb into ‘‘the most devastat-
ing boomeiang in history,” the
newspaper said.

In. Washington Pentagon scien-
tists said thev could recall no de-
velopment similar to the device
described by the newspaper. I
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Berlin Strategy Planned
BONN, Germany (/P) —Author-

itative sources said yesterday the
Western powers are in general
agreement to leave the initiative
on the Berlin issue with the So-
viets at the summit conference.

Sfarlife Drive-in Theatre
KOI TF 543 BETWEEN

STiTK COt LEI.K mnd HELLKFONTE
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
I*t Feature . . .

"FIVE GATES TO HELL”
In Cinemascope

with \e\ille Brand « Dulorea Micheal<
2nd Feature .

, .

"BLUE DENIM"
with Carol Lvnley • Srandaii DeWilde

Showtime 7:30 P.M.
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